Job Title: Math Tutor (4th Grade)

Duties: You will work with 4th graders in assisting them in mastering their time tables. You will be doing time table practice with them. This will be done through games. Tutoring can be done in English or Spanish. No prior experience working with youth is necessary.

Additional duties (not included in job description): Must get a TB Test, and fingerprinting prior to starting. Must be eligible for Federal Work Study

Number of positions: 2

Department: Voices College-Bound Language Academy
4075 Sacramento Ave
San Jose CA 95111

Work Location (room # or area): P-5

Desired number of hours per week: 4

Duration: [ ] Fall Only
[ ] Spring Only
[ ] Fall & Spring
[ ] Academic Year

Contact information to set up interviews
Name: Charles Miller           Phone #: 408-361-1960
Email: cmiller@voicescharterschool.com